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HiGIILY SATisF,%CTOIIY ALL Rou-ND.-
The vote on Coi, O'Brien's resolution
w'as remarkable in inany wvays, but in
ouae respect it lias proved uinique-it bas
given entire satisfaction to ail three of
the parties involved. The organs of
the Grits are jubilating ever the magni-
licent endorsernent of the"I Liberai doc-
trine of Provincial Rights," %vhich ivas
gix'en when the xvhole Houise, less thir-

t een. votedl against the disaiiowance of
the Quebec Act The Tory organs are

.~equally happy, because they see in the
vote a igly flattering expression of
confidence in the Government. J ust
think of it : the whoie Grit contingent
in Parliament, with the paltry exception
of six, rising and deciaring that the
affairs of the country wvere perfectly safe

in the i<eeping of the grand old chieftain! Truiy, tiiis ivas a
triumph. Tieil, as to the third party in the affar-the Ultra-
montarie intriýucr-he aise feels entirely satisfied, for the reason
that both factions have reaily grovclled befere himn and gis'en
him alil ha asked for. He. indeed, bas swvalIewved thie succulent
oyster; andl cao afford te be genereus enough to aliow the leaders
in both politicai camps te enjey the sheila I

THE FOUR-Acr DRAM.-lt is perhaps supsrfluous te add any-
thing by %vay of comment te this instructive series of sketches.
The design speaks fo r itacif, and depicts somewhat graphically
the four acta i ll th drama of Jesuit aggression as they arc likely
to develep if Canadian public opinion does not sternly interfere
new and settle the matter once for ail. It mustneyer be frgotten

that the avowed end anid aimn of Jesuitism Nvill oniy be accom-
plished wvhen the Chiurch has ssvallowed the Stato. If the teach-
ings of the Order mean anything at ail, they mean this; and, in
the Province of Quebec, the procesq bas gone at least as far as
'lDomination,' for the taau certainly wvags the animal in that
neigbborhood.

I PR HECTOR LANGEVIN bas,
S for the second time, received a

valuable present frem persons w~ho) have a direct interest in influcnicing
liiim, as the head of an impertant
Departnient et the Gevernment, te
act iu a way untair te, the country.
In accepting presents at ail whilej' aiMinister ef the Crown, hie has, as

'YI, le well knews, been guilty of ani
act which, in any ether country,
would ensure bis prompt dismissal

fremi the public service, as a man unw'erthy et public
confidence. In Canada, we have se far lest the seuse et
dccency as te regard such an ,effeîîce as vcual ; and,
indeed, te judge by the general silence ot press and peo-
ple, it niay bc questiened whethcr it is regarded as anl
effeuce at ail. Titis acceptin-goetbribes-for it is uetliin'g
less-has becenie (luite the fashien with the present
Geverniient, the bad precedent having been set by Sir
J chu Macdonald senie ycars ago. Other ministers
besides Langevin have fellewed suit, ai-d there is ne
reasen te suppose they will net continue te de se ln the
future.

T HE public %vill be glad te learn that the Paris Bourse
w~as firmer yesterday. Hopes ar ow entcrtained

ot his coniplete recovery.

T ovuld appear that the naine and faime
et our Premier bas reached the utter-
rnest ends etf the earth, for we find the
distinguished gentleman thus surnrred
up in a late issue et the Sydney, Austra-
lia, B11lleti11n

Ever since hie becamne k-nosvn te pelitics,
Sir Jehn Macdonald lias been going te de
semething immense and important, and hie
has always been geing te start upon it te-mer-

-. row. He is nowv gatting eid and siiaky, and
hie stili intenda te de something about the

~ N middle of niext xveek that %viii cause the xvorid
to sit clewn and acreani on its axis, and lie is
resolved te maice the wvhie earth hexvl in the
eariy part ef the month after next. But semne
day the poer old man wvill die eut xvith his

tie's wvork juat about te be cemmenced, and
than an inscription Nvill be put on bis tomb-
stone, stating that lie might have begun te be

THRY f a; ee will prebably be marked

opinion, împelled by disgust at the inefficiency et a law
wvhich the autîterities persistently refused te make effi-
cient, arose with the besoni et ils inîdignation and swept
the Act eut et every ceunty ln which a centest wvas held.
It would be a mistake te suppose tlîat îlîis indicates a
reaction et public opinion in faver of the liquer traffie ;
the Province ot Ontario contains more Prohibitîonists
to-day than ever before, but tlîey see that an unentorced
Scott Act is simply a misirepresentation et their ideas.
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W HAT is wanted now is an aiendrment to the Consti-tution giving the Provinces the right to legislate
on the liquor traffic, and then a straight campaign for
Provincial Prohibition, with a Government that believes
in the principle behind the law. The amount of energy
which bas been put into Scott Act contests would more
than suffice to secure this. And when Ontario had
declared for Prohibition, the other Provinces would
quickly fall into line.

ECHOES FROM OTTAWA.

OUR CORRESPONDENT GOES IN FOR PEN PICTURES.

D EAR GRIP,-A sick headache one day, the millinery
openings another day, a very nasty drizzle with

sloppy sidewalk accompaniment on a third day ; and last,
but by no means least, the failure of my dressmaker to exe-
cute a commission on time, arc the apologies I beg here-
with to offer your own dear self and your anxious con-
stituents for failure to report more fully and promptly
since my first letter, which, let me here just say, was
printed pretty accurately and seemed to read ail right.
Without further ado, then, you will have my budget.

PEN PICTURES.
Sitting in the gallery and simply noting-or, radier

merely noting, for I am on business bent, unlike a great
many of my sex who attend for what reason beyond
"simply " noting, I shall never attempt to define-the
different styles of the occupants of the desks is rather
entertaining, if not positively elevating and instructive
occupation. Let me try in my own crude way to give
you a few little pen pictures, with letter-press prosing,
not so nuch for their intrinsic value, as a slight token of
esteeni for the subjects, and of the fact that once upon a
time I was mad enough to fancy I ought to learn paint-
ing and etching. I got over my insanity; but it grieves
me to have to say that several of my yotng lady com-
panions in dementia are still unaware of the fact that
every vornan is not a born artist, and that fame and
money in the profession are not lying around the con-
munity in great chunks, as it were. . -

But, now, what do you think of this
for Sir John ?

I fancy I have hit him off as nearly as
the Globe has killed hinm off, or as that
Enpire bust depicts iii. I got Sir
John down first, because I regard himn
as the handsonest man in the House,
on the principle, " Handsome is that
handsonie does." He has treated nie
handsomely ever since I came here,
and my only foar is that Lady Mac-
donald may becone jealous. I
would not have that happen for the
world. Of course, if it did happen,

it would bc for the lVorld. That nasty, gossiping
little paper would make a great sensation over it. But
that is not what I mean-I mean for the globe-pshaw,
no! What I do want to say is " for the earth ! "-on Sir
lohn's account. As for Lady M., why-well, I never
could care much for these supernaturally clever women,
who govern their husbands while their husbands govern
the State. What I want, when I get a husband is to net
one like big Mr. Herman H. Cook, who both in style and
shape and size realizes my ideal of the man who is bound
to fight his way through the world like Pat played the
fiddle-"be main stringth." Does this little etch look
anything like the burly lumberman frorn Simcoe, whose

very presence, if not his oloquence, niakes the House
instinctively look ont for thunderbolts when lie rises.

Sometimes, it is true, lie acts like
the traditional " too many Cooks,'

: C by spoiling the party broth with
his exaggeratcd muscular impetu-
osity. But, I an sure, ho means
well ; and, perhaps, there is so
much of him he can't help) it.
Whenever I look at my statuesque

Shero I amu reminded of Mr. D'Alton
McCarthy,

another liero, but of a different -
type. He could not stand up a la
Sullivan before Mr. Cook, but yet
he has, metaphorically speaking,
knocked the giant out of time on
more than one occasion. He did
it, and can do it with his little head
yet. This is a playful remark which
I overheard a gentlenian friend and
reporter nake and then conplain
that the niglit editor cut the thing
out of his despatch.

Mr. MlcCarthy is not conspicuous by reason of his phy-
sical ponderosity, but when it cornes to talking it appears
to most everybody that he knows a great deal and how to
say it. Mr. McCarthy is a;w/otgé of Sir John ; so that, the
latter being the Father of Confederation, it is not ina/ru-
pus that the subject of our sketch should be the Father of
Inperial Federation. He makes a mod.el parent,. too.
The young man is also the father of several powerfully
built bills. But they are nearly all, I think, dead, and the
heart-broken author of tliir being is getting nicely over it.
How will this inkograph of our distinguishied young friend
take ? There are soie strongly-marked linos about his
face which ought to be brought out. Enpassant I might
say there are no hard lines about his political position or
opportunity for Government pap.

I must not take ny characters in anything like stand-
ing order. So, as I see the solid and substantial shape
of Mr. James Trow coming into the chanbor, I hasten to
catch a few stray outlincs of his honest and resolute vis-
age. Mr. Trow is not a strikingly handsome man, but
what critics mîay think he lacks in looks he anply atones for
in other things. Do not exactly follow out mysketch,which
is necessarily imperfect. It is hard to catch Mr. Trow in
profile. In fact it is liard to catch hini in anything,
although ho manages to involve himself in numbers of
then in the interest of his party, of which he is a whip.
He is always on the move, so far as his pedal loco-

motion is concerned, but
his frown never nioves. I
have endeavored to picture
"his coal-brow firmly knitted "
in moderate tones, so to speak.

And now, the next face
which I shall transfix, is that
of the handsomest, most pol-
ished, most .

But, stop. More anon.
Ever of thec, ANNa NVAs.

TRYING TO PLEASE.O UR Premier, Sir John, now so fond of the French,
Is afraid that his Scottish name may give offence,

So, to please one and all, from greatest to least.
He'lI be known, in Quebec, as Sir johnny Baptiste.

A. K. T.
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BETRAYED I

Mliss Rîcis -'Thon you really love Mec for niyself,
Couant?"'

COUN'r Srs.m-"« Lofa you I Ah, eef you coulda buta knowa

BOUav (nmnt4er flic sq!f)-" Cbestnuts!
COUN'r SEEDI (fuoi,rctting himnsclf foi' the mnomnco it)-"l Thisa

way! Tena conta pinta!t

CALDER, THE TAILOR.

I\ AISTER GRIP,-L'rn thinkin' ye'll no' fin' mon5
mien here-aira hauf sac ireci qualifeed tac gie ye

soun' opeenions anent public affairs as I amn, on accoont
if Uic fac' that im ieel acquaintit i' the Prirneer himsel',
an' often hiae brief but pintit conversations iri' hîrn on
vera monicutous subjecks, for yc maun ken 1 rnak a' bis
claes, an' biac dune sae for the maitter o' acbteen or
twcnty ycars, an' yc'I1 un'crstaun that gin yc bac the
lccbcrty o' pookin' a mian's coat tait, pu'in doon bis vest,
an' grippin' hlm- by the i)cliy-ban' o' bis brccks, it gica yc
a dcgrcc o' farn-ilîarity no' tac be expectit in tbe case o'
men tbat arc no' merchant tailors by profession, lilce mie.

Wcel, yc ken, jist last Scttcrday the Prinicer ca'd at
my shop, an' says hoe, Il Maister Calder, I'lu iantin' a neir
coat." IlThat's richt, Maister Moivat," says I, II yc keni
whaur tac corne for a guid baîvbee's wortb. Dae ye min',"
says 1, "lthe noir shuit I mnade for yc irban ye gacd
ara' doon tae Quebec aboot Confederation?" I do,"
says hie.

Thon I procceclit tae tak bis ineesure, an' I remarkit
tilt him tînt the cares o' offisb didna rnak' bini ony srna'er.
cither roun' the brcest or far'er doon ; "for," saysLI,
Ilyc'rc bauf an inchi bigger boukit noo nor yc Nvere irben
the Hoose open'It."I

The Primeer gied a w'cc îauch.
Lt's an unco peety aboot thîs Jesuite business," says

Il " t is," says bie. An' s-ays I agdin, "lYe've hiad a fect
aboot the taivcrn iceshences an' Frcnch, sclbules," says
I. IlYes, says bie.

"lNoo, Maister MoNvat," says I, Ilwhat'l I uine your
coat iri' this tine? "l "l '[bat," says hie, an' hie pîntit tac
as honnie a sîvatch o' bricbt green stuif as yle e'cr sair.
liVera wei,' 'says I. "lGood day," says tbc Primeer.

"ciGood day, sir," says T, an' he ivas aira'.
Noo, Maister Oit, gin I iras only a conion man like

the lave o' rny race, I rniicht be able tac sec no' vera

muckic in the remarks o' the Prîiceer upo' this occasion,
but as I arn a, mnan o' jidgnicnt and purspicasîty, I can
rad atircen the uines, sae tae speak, an' I gaither frac
this intcrviewv the folloirin' conclusions, tînt is tac say:
Iniprimis, firstly'-'Ihat vc'Ill bac nac general election
this ycar. 2-nd-1hat Mr. Mcredith's noie maun bide
oot o' jint a irce langer. 3rd-Tbat a Lancashire mnan 'Il
get the Toronto Registrarshîp, but it'l ino' ho Mr. John
'Allanti 4tb-That tbings 'il grang on jist as usual, An'
5tli---'I'hat gin tbcy're no' a' ire xnicht like, they mnicht ho
faur iraur.

I'm aften brocbit intae contac' i' ither greaf men, an'
"Yi yc like, L'I gie yc, frac tîime tac tirne, the resuit o' sic
interviews as I biac ii' tbcm, irban tbey're ail' duty, as it
irere, an' irban they feel tbat they are addressin' a person
whia is their oqual, an' unir nor thecir equal, in evcry
respcck, an' irha's opeenion is accoontit vailuable as that
o' a jidge, tho' no' 0' afitn)'. JOHN CALDER.

MISUNDRRSTOOD.
THE RECORD 0F A Ltai' YEAR EXtll3ErANCE.

TI AISr friends, baif lovera long wo'd boon
11 At party, ball and dinner,

And I'd resolved, time and agaîn,
To woo lier and to in hier:

This night abe told niy fortune thero
In iidor noi, secludod,

Curtained froro off tho ball-roomn's glare
And of its throng denuded.

A maiden "-thus rny fortune faîir-
Il\Vho loves tbce îî'ell and dearly,

And dark bier cyes, andI brown ber hair-
A rnodest niaiden, clearly;

0f wealth and beauty both a store,
Accomplishmenta in plenty:

Rer age, methinks, a trîfle More-
Yes, somnething over twenty."

She paused. Rer parted lips betîveen,
ler pearly teetb ivere shoNving,

Andi on lier tender clîeeks the sheen
0f bluabos ivarni %vas glowîng;
Sweetheart," I crîed. "l'III tell the rosi."-
The leap year custont guessing-

Àn cuht lier quickly to mybrss
With lover-like eareasin.

Yozel are My fortune's rnakl, My doar,"
In tender voîco I tolti lier,
I love you and your place is here,
Your head upon My shouider:"I

Slie nostled, seerning quito content,
My circling armas unbicîdon

Above ber blnsing face 1 bent,
And kissed ber lips unchidden

She raised ber dreamny eyes and caught
The look of love that greeted,

And iu theirdceptbs 1 rend, motbougbt.
The answer I'd entreated;
My sweet," I cried, Ilfroro out the rut
0f love, I learned ta wVoo you;"-

Tben: "ljack, I can't be yours, dear, but
lilI be a sister to you."- W. C. N.

THE MEANEST MAN,

T HE nianest man has been found again. A nigh-
Jbot kindly gave hlm a cast-off suit of clothes which

we'rc somc'%iat too big for him, and now lhe invites him-
self to dinner at his hcniefactor's house cvery second day,
in order, as lie says, that he may get 5' the value out cf
them clothes," wbich hie is determîined shahl fit hlmi if lie
bas to cat bis ftiend out cf house and borne.
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THE RULING PASSIOM
UNCLr CLEARWATER (notail tcnqn-rancc a'ostlc, on a ùisit in his

ncjihev ;IooL'ing ont of Parler wid W)- lst a fine building
that la across the xvay."

NEPHEw-" Vea: but the owner built it ont of thse hloed, the
aches and greana of bis fellowv-men, out of the grief of crying
chîldren, and the wee of wvailing 'vornen."

UNcxx C.-" Ah! a ruraseller, of course! Vos, yes!"
NErHEW-" Oh1, no-, he's a dentiat."

THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

"TJALKING about this Jesuits'
SEstates Bill, now, did kt

- ever occur to you that the politi-
cal situation is one of innocuous

-- Jc:sit.tuIe ? Catch on?"
/ ,, -l"Te do," saîd thse law student.

" A Next. Sir Johni is afraid wo
- exercise tihe veto power because

~; '~%oftlie votaries of Rome-vo/ar/es
vtC'ris-see ? Not highly

brilliant, but it goes. And permit
nie furtiser to remark that thse truckiing of the parties to
Vrench Jesuit dictation is gaîl and worm-wood ta many of
thse Orangermen. 'Wýýormwood ?' said I, nay, flot so.
The wvorm-would turn if trodden on, as thcy have been
l'y the Gaul." (Groana.)

"lIt's mechty biard for a politeecian to ken wvInt to do
the noo," continued the Scotcbman, "lDoon in Quebec
the Catholics are in a great majority-in fac' it's thîc Pope-
ular religion, as you mecbt say. Mon, I'mi afraid I'rn
gettin' a'thegitber corrupted ly bad company, to be
niakin' feckiess jokes like yon."

"lYou'll do-you are progressing. But to change the
subjeet, what is tIhe difference between Talmiage, who
you know gesticulates considerably in bis dîscourses, and
a noted Ritualist preacher wbo recently visited Toronto?"

"Son-îething about a c'anfon, l'il bet," put ini Smart
Aleck.

"'No, sir, you're way off ynur base. That canon joke
bias been exploded. Tfle answer runs as thus : Because
Tainiage knocks much, and thse other-" Knoôx-Little,"
exclairned the company sinîultaneously.

IlSigns of Spring- I hear a hand-organ on thc atreet.
The merry Italian exile Mozartfully rendering the strains
of Handel, reminda me of thse voice of thse. luggarcl.
Why ? Because I bear hlm cm-lyn.(Sa/cm; silence.)

"'Vhy thus gloornful, my frienda ? . Is't flot the gleeful

spring tide, when the birdiets warble in the forest, and
the politicians wobble on the fence ? If I have said
anything to burt your feelings, please don'tapologize. In
the meantinie kindly pass nie tbem buckwbeat cakes and
syrup, and give nie a chance to catch Up."

"By the way, îvby is-"
At this point Srnart Aleck ostentatiously thrust a large

piece of clwcese, accompanied by a dough-nut, upon my
plate. As these articles, in the symbolical language of
the hashier>', signify "l cheese it," and "do flot," and as
there seenied to be a general movernent of the boarders
towards the door, I acceptai the suggestion and reserved
my observations for a future occasion. "lhle capacîty of
sonie people for assimilating bome-miade hunior is lîmited.

FRIENDS 0F FREEDOMI
tic following slogan, wvrition by Evan MIcColl in 1858, fits

the present situation so accuratoly thai ve makoe no apology
for reprinting it:

FlRIE ENDS uf Fret-domn, triod and truc,
[AU! who wonld the Itight pursue.

Up! there's îvork enough te do!
13y the lighit of Rome aflamo
Nero fiddled :To our shamoc
14k bave rulers rnuch thse same.

Little as sorne traitors reck
There'a a foot upon our noc--
A base yokec ihat we ainsi break.
Need I tell yon lsow or wvhen ?
.Now's the time if you are nien.
Now or neyer! Cfheose ye, thon.

On the standard yeon musi rear,
Trace these Nvords, distinct and cloar,
Alo dicta/ors for us here!

Dowvn wiih overy pap-fed konave.
Mon %vhe for a bribe or *1sbave"-
C(Iad %v.eld dance on Freedern's grave.

Up and at thora! Give no rosi,
If no othor may, seeni hesi
Srnoke tho \'errnin in their nest'
Thus and thu% alono wvilI ye
Be abýsolî'ed frora infarny.
Ever great or ever frea!

DEACON PUNKIN ON THE JESUITS' BILL.

"UHAT I can't sec into nobhow," said Deacon l4unlcin,
Il "la this Jew suits' Bill comin' to $400,ooo. 'Ali

the Jew suits in tihe kentry ain't %vuth that mioney."
W. MicG".

THEY'RE BOTH IN THE SOUPI
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THE UNLUCKY NUMBER.
MI\CC,%R-H%,-', Charlton, how.% do you feel about the fact that

thiere w-ero just Iiirtcn of us in fayo of OBrien'stmotion? Are
yeti at ail superstitious?

CHArLTON-"1 Don't know that 1 am -, and yet 1 feel certain
that one of us xvll die-before the Jesuit Society becomes a loyal
and beneficent institution."

TO THE LITERARY FROGS WHO TRY TO BLOW
EACH- OTHER INTO BULLS.ISl1XG a simple lay. perhaps satiric,
Woruas mnay read and inwvardly digest:

Though lîad this pen but turn'd off something lyric
In praise of brother rhymer, it were best:

Yet 'tis a change to get a measure pyrrhi c
Amid politer strains that are address'd

To one another by admiring dibblers
Who pose as poets; but are mostly scribblers.

Sel f-praise 'tis said is small recommendation,
D)ame Etiquette proclainis it rather rude:

But how~ one loves to hear the adulation
0f some dear friend's lottd utter'd platitude,

And to return w'ith fulsome admiration
Sweet compliments unbourtd by latitude:

Ia short, a mutual puif gives so much pleasure
That next to scandai 'tis the art we treasure.

Not only social-let the truth be told
In spite of angry quibbles it may aNvak-e;

But in the liternry flock'-that fold
Of bleating lambs ivho such sweet pleasure take

In gamboling wvith Nature till they're sold:
0!I self-adoring crîtics 1 ne'er forsake

Your noble selves; but give to one another
The cup of balm, and in swecî taffy smother.

To-day Euphemia Nvrites a criticism
0f some new volume publîsh'd by Eugene.

Perhaps some wvor-out plagiarism,
Or things described that lie has nev'er seen:

Tc-morrowv, innocent of witticism
Eugene viff pen. as sure as grass is green,

A sky-high p.ean of Euphemia's volume
And chant ber praises by the ill.paid column.

Abj ino duce oiti)es. That's a sample
Of howv some little poetlings are nursed.

Deny it-nany a true and sad e'xample
1 can exhume and prove thst art is curs'd

By mutual puffing ; if thia be not ample,
Strong draughts of truth shail sinke their heated thit'st.

Perhapa in these remarks la fouad a quantum,
Though I have verse and chiapter if you wvant 'em. CULTIVATING THE CANADIAN UPAS TREE.

*Fli fool's ambition is te bind in leather
The braîns hie blows out on a page of print:

And sometimes two viill suicide together
Reliev'ed by woodcut or by mezzotint;

But of a hundred authors who wvjll weatlier
Tbe storm of, say, ten years, and show the glint

0f genius-from books of aIl the ages
Tinie, the trtte critic, kceps but several pagea.

NVho puffed up Shakespeare, Milton and the rest
0f our time-hoaor'd sons of English song;

.They did not form a band in mnotley dress'd
And asl, for admiration from the throng;

But loving wvsdom-put it to the test
Wrote to support thle right. subdue the wvrong

And left it unto future acclamation
To malie thern heroes of their lov'ing nation.

Some heroea are self-made; by mutual banding,
And constant blowing xvith a trumpet tone

They dlaim ail] wisdom for their understaacliag,
And ask us ho helieve all Art their own;

Believing thus their littie wvorks they're handîag
Along the steps of Time to Fame's great throne.

Forgetful 'that oblivious pitchy portais
Close on the great majorihy of mortaIs.

QUITE CAPABLE.

M R. FI RST BOARDER-" How is the butter to-

MR. SECOND DITIO (slml>"It iS of ag-e, Jet it
speak for itself." X.

SOMEWHAT CHESTNUTTY.

DEF ANTIQtJUS-<' Isn't t wonderful how old some ot

that a miat ' doesn't know enough to go in when it
rains,'wias first used hy Strabo."

DE CPITsCUS.-" Straibo. Pshaw! It's aider than
duiat. The inhabitants of the w'orld iv'ere destroyed at
the time of Noah -because they ' didn't know enougli ta
gro ini w'hen it rtincd.' X.
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THE WEEK AFTER.

fl HEERFUL FRIEND-'l Ahi, Scrip, îny boy, I see
''your new book carne out last week."

ScI apiring au/ioe-; ilotur;i/zlj'-" XTes.~
CHEERFur. FizUEND-" Wrhy, what's the matter? WVas

it I)adly received ?"I
SCRIP <iiOmo fi/y- Yes."
CHEERFUL FRIEND-" Dancd with faint praise, eh?"
SÇrip-" Oh, no. D anirned outright without the

HIS OWN MEDICINE.

TJHAT was a terrible affair lit Guelph, last nighit,
& Smiith ?"1

"That so? I didn't hecar about it."
"Don't you read the papers?"
"Nýeyer."
Why ?"I
I'rn a jûurnalist."

SOLEMN1-N TRUTH.
]3REDDERNwe kin despise Solonion ail we like, ane

sner t iswealth an' glory, but atde saine tinie
dere are flot one of us in a hunnerd dat wouldnt hia'
changed places wvid dat pusson ef he could, quicker'n you
could wn.

THE WRONG PLACE.

S TANGR (i fiedoor-o a hose)-" I nust apolo-

OCCUPANT-', No sir; Mr. Sniythe ]ives hiere."7
STR.-ANGER-"1 Ahi! beg pardon, sir."

HIS TOUGH LUCK.

THERE wvas a reception at the Skewtýrs'jusr beforeTLent, and roniantic Miss Gushington met Mr.
Billsby.

IWlat do you think, of love, Mr. Billsby?" IlMiss Gush-
ington asked.

I only had one experience of it, and thât resulted
unsatisfactorily. 1 don't think miuch of it."

"lPoor fellow! Did the lady die?"

"You don't mnean to say she jilted you ?

"Weil, what did she do, then?"
"Married nme."

NO WONDER.
(I/ifrlas just /roughit a glass o.'ae.

DE FAIM-'< Do you cati that turbid Iiquid water?"D MITE-" Vessir! As pure as Adani got ini
Eden."

DE FAliM-" WTeil, it is no wonder our first fathet took
to eating apples."X

A MEAN ADVANTAGE.

JONES ivas at one end of the rooni and Smith at the
other. Brown and Robinson were engaged in a dis-

pute in the miiddle of the room, when Jones yelled out:
IlI say, Smith, why are you and I hike Brown and Rob-
inson ? IlIlGive us sornething easy," replied Smith.
Il Well, because there is a disagreemient between us,>'
was the retort.

THE COURT WILL GO INTO MOURNING.
THE CZAR (obse'rvieig t/zl' de'struction of onc of hii rovrl rcsi-

deces b,. a obfctosv- That reminds me of a"statiie of
Mfinerv-."

FiRsT GROONI 0F THEIR iON SitIZT-' Aiid why sol youtr
Supreme Czarness?"I

TIE CZAR-" WCIl, you see, it is a bust of f'allas."

AND HE WAS IN LUCK AT THAT.

D V\oTED WIFE-"' H~ave you had any return on

GEoRGEr.-" No, dear-notbing but the nlanuscript.",

THE FIRST MISUNDERSTANDING.YOUNG HUSBAN D (ai Mue di;ne'r fable, r-eflectiiely)-
"Ah, who cati solve the lnysteries of the great un-

knowi ?"

YOUNG WitIE(yseialy- Tee now. I knew
you would insuit the first hash I ever nmade."

A DIFF'ERENCE.
HE ~ AR Jennings blew his brains out ini New York

Sthe other day," remarked one younig nian to another.
Hie didn't."
Whby, it was ini ail the papers."

"Can't lielp it. He didn't."
"Are you sure?"
Certain."

"What did hie do, tiein?"
"Blew the top of his head off. You can't fool me on

Jernin<'iis." __________

NOTHING HALF WAY ABOUT HLM.

BROWVN-« It's too bad about jorgson drinking so.
He's no afabad fellow."

JONES-"l No. He's a whole one."

WVE have heard of people who have done the Conti-
nent, but we don't recail anybody just now who has ever
Dundee. Laughing gas for this joke will ho supplied on
application to the business office.
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O'Brien-~ O Liberty 1 wvith profitless endeavor'À i Have I pursued thee many a weary hour:
But thou ne'er swell'st the victor's strain,

I ~ ~'nor lever
" 6 ~Didst breathe thy seul in forms ef human

t. ~ ~ I Orangemnen-"l Now down with our leaders,

, ~ j And down with their wvays,
I '- f ~'e're now going te raise.

~ ~i ¶ ~On those who've e'lleakus
x~ And make themn ail liustle

CTo ix., Sait Creek."
Grits and Taries- Ratz!"

Pic Y~p~A ~ ' "s ~ ,Mackenzie Boxvell-"l That's
kry e ',' I The utterest kind of abominable rotA 1' - hey*re taflking just nowv, for I know the wvhole lot

Of those'el"ow*,0f kno\w just about %vhat theywant.
~Ž~f~ xi fY.~ .AndI know what tliey mean by this deluge of rant.

I f It's just a trim office that each has his eye on-
Which l 'il give-then iny lambs Nvill lie down with

Ar!Y the lion.
/1 ki' .. Both Parties- Our landI is great and glorious.* lA AndI justice reigus victoriens,I Il! 1'AndI if folks get uproarious,

' We'il simply be ignore-eus."

\?~>i~,~J/I1 ~You andtI
Witt make things boom

For the Holy See "
Voiccfroin ont tc distntce, Érobably GRir"s-

THE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I STET FTRNO Slowvly cornes an angry people, as a lion, draw'rng
THE TREES OFTOROTO.nigher,

____________________________________________ - Giares It one, wvho nocis and wink-s behind a siowl%
dying tire."

THE SQUIBOGRAPH-.

wTHEN Mr. P. Kus stepped into our office the other
IVday, his customary smile faded. fromn bis slcek face

like the glow of sunset frorn a desert waste, as we pointed u
te the Squibograph and told hirn to take it away, for it
wvas a fraud, and te tIake imiself away with it, for he ivas
an impostor. -.

"W~h>, what's the matter ? il fie cnquîred in a tone as
soft and exasperating as the tread of a niuddy boet on a
housewifc's new carpet. IlWori't it work?"l

ýVWork," said we, " we have been laboring with that
thing for a week, trying te get seniething eut of it about
the ' Jesuits' Estates Bill,' and N'c couldn't get it te meve ~4..~ .

a ceg."
"Shall I try it il" he rnildly asked.

W'e gave our consent with a haughty gesture, and lie
wvent te werk.

In a fev minutes he placed this on our desk :- Q

(WPith apologies t0 Ilall.) aU111orS. SCENE-Parliamient
brouse, Otaza.)

Tory WVhp-"l Great are the jesuits!" Il
Tory Party-" Many their votes!"
Grit \Vhip- Great is their influence!" Il
Grit Party- Then wvho for Maotes

Witt seel, in their eyes if they help us to office?" .. .

Tory Party- Net e!1 p
Grit Party- Nor we!"t

Party Leaders-" Then let each member of Parlianient doif bis '~ - ~ ~ 2
Hat ta the potentate over the sea, ~k
And let us ail sing Nvith hysterical glee, -_

Wh're sure voe ofwil e tefutrein ail soidt
Whie the voe v.11! o the utren anl solid, <Il

(Thc Hotise tlumt divides, aned O'Brien's iiioliot is dcfeatcd.) '"~.'r -~~ ,
Troronto.4Mail-"1 A plague e' both your parties i Braggarts!

Time-servers, cowards, who vote by the book of
arithmetic!"I SPRING HAS COME.
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THE REWARD 0F VIRTIJE.

S AID Mr. Foster to the brewer,
M1y bleasinga an such mten as yau are.

Who wauld remove from titis fair land
The lîquor curse I aft have banned.
For, though you love not teniperance Iaws,
And always speak against the cause,
Let deeds, not wards, yaur zeal exhibit,
Til augbt is left us ta prahibit.
Send ail your swill ta foreiga States,
And take this rebate fram the rates.

EMULATION.
THE CURT-" Whiat do yoil thînk, Mr. Cupon; our mutual

friend Titeboy bas agread ta give a tentit of bis incarne ta the
churcit, hereafter! I

Mrn. CUoN,., (a sf-nade mo)-"' What? Titcbay bas' Ini
as wel off as hoe is, anîd I ain't gain' ta [et na such folor get
ahead ofme ingood work-s. l'il give a ta'cnjtictli af mine 1"

LOFTY SCORN.

O LT) CROWS (ta sporffngy)ozahs armlet? ici/ t/he muzzle-
/oaduoe baclt-action s/it gui)-" Blaze away, boys,

blaze aiva>, it's sport te, yen and it isn't death te us."

A PREVARICATOR.

D UDESON says hoe cati 110w sa> with truth that lie
owes no maun anytbing, but th)is doesn't aiter the

fact that hoe lias been aîving [is wvasherwomian since [ast
lune.

COMPARISONS ARE ODIOLJS.

T','I litest conundruni 15, Why 13 iimburger cheese
Slike an infantry seldier ? Because it belongs te the

rank and vile.

RHYMES FOR THE "«TIMES."l
rE Thunderer taooc bis blunderbusa,
TAnd sware an oath infernal,

To makce an end of ail titis fusa.
Likewise an end af Parnell.

He braughit biis weapan into court,
This stupid-beaded bigot,

Anîd thiere discharged a taIse repart
('Twas ioadled b> anc Pigott.)

The weapaa kicked, the Thundorer
Feil fiat, thc anly victini,

Re-chriateaed as the Blunderer,
13y universal dictum.

W. McG.

WVîn sbeuld Mark Antony' bave foreseen bis defeat b>'
Octavins? Becauseik uas Actinatie (axiamatic).

A BAD CASE.

"N i, yen wiII never get anything outxof ne for

Il Ves, confaund it! lut that's just îvhat I dan't want
te take."I

A MODERN MIRACLE PLAY.
A l'ARABLE WITH VARIATIONS.

ITE aegoing ta jericho I
Sr John and tinwary ca-

Partnera have.led us astray.
And in niy opinion
Thtis Inckless Domninion
1las fallen amioag thieves on the va>'.

"'is a grand panorama,
An aid rnankish draina,
<Samaritan lacking I awn.)
The prieat is the bandit,
As I uniderstand it,
Sir John 13 the Leave-it alone.

The victim gaca under,
'rhe pricst lias the plunder:

H -ave mnercy," the sufferer cries.
But Mercier hears not

Sirjohin interfères nut
The Jesuit boîts wvîth the prize. W. M1cG.

STUBES TO THE RESCUE.

IT was at a private theatricai, and the gas suddenly
I ent ont te sec a nian. Inmediateiy ail was confu

sion, wben above the uproar rose Joncs' muffled voice,
"lSay', gentlemen, whcre is Stubbs?" "IIlOh, neyer minci
Stnbbs," answerecl a chorus of voices, Ilever>' man for
hiniseif." Il Weli, but, gentlemen," centinued joues,
IlStubbs is the shining light of this campany ; «b>' fot
make use cf hini now ?"I Stuhhs «as observed to
tîghten his belt and quieken lus speed perceptib>'.

SOMETHING TO SLEEP ON.JOHNNV GOKER proposes, in view of the prevailing
fashien of presenting guests w ith sonuething te sleep

on, uvhen brenking up, ta give eacb $4-a-week dude a
present of a two-inch piank on ieaving the bouse.

Music shanid be written on toned note paper.
MRS. BINKS-"« I hear a great deal of C2esar, dear.

WVho is lie? I
MR. BINKS-" Smitb's big dog."
THE reason «b>' most o! us weary sejourners in this

vale cf tears are so bard up is îlot that «e spend tee mucli
mone>', but that «e don't get enough te spend.

THE late ianîented part>' «ho remarked that there's nesncb word as fail in youtb's brigbt lexicon, neyer, prob-
ahi>', in bis younger days, undertook te run a societ>' paper
in Toronto.
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THE agents for dime-museum freaks
should go to Duval county, Fia., where it
is reported that the officers elected will be
half white and half colored.-N. O. Pica-
yune".

THE PREMIUM PLATE.-A very large
number of old subscribers are sending for
the "Horse Fair." This picture, as is uni-
versally the case with preminums, was in-
tended to stimulate new subscriptions. We
have, however, arranged to accomodate
present subscribers by giving the picture
to ail who pay to the end of 1889, and en-
close 25 cents for expenses. This vill give
to ail the average footing of new subscrib-
ers. But many send the 25 cents and for-
get the other part of the condition. Be
kind enough to read our.offer at the foot ot
the advertisement.

To TiE DEAF.-A perSOn cured of Deaf-
ness and noises in the head of 23 years'
standing by a simple remedy, will send a
description of it free to any person who
applies to Nicholson, 177 McDougal Street,
New York.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTRHINO SvRUP

should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhea. 25c. a bottle.

"'I 'STUMPED' ail through the late cam-
paign," said the one-legged man. "And
I," said the one-armed lolitician, " made a
few off-hand' speeches. "-Norristonaun
//erale.

EVAN M'COLL.
CANADA'S "good grey poet," Evan

McColl--a new edition of whose works,
complete to the present year, has just
been published-honored GRip's sanctum
with a brief visit the other day. It is a
benediction to meet this sterling patriot,
who, with the weight of eighty-five labori-
ous years upon his shoulders, is as bright
and active as many men of thirty. His
fine intellect-and how fine it is can best
be judged by a perusal of the work just re-
ferred to-is to-day in fullvigor, and never
was he more full of enthusiasm for the sa-
cred cause ofLiberty than now. Though of
Scottish birth, Mr. McColl has every
claim to count himself a Canadian, the
greater part of his long life having been spent
in this land, whose natural beauties and
national interests have furnisbed the main
inspiration for his muse. And he is a citi-
zen we may ail be proud of-a good man,
as well as a genuine poet. Perhaps in no
way could this appreciation be shown more
suitably or more acceptably to himself
than in a wide demand for his book, and il
is well worthy a place in every Canadian
home. Copies may be had through any
bookseller, or by addressing the author
himself at Kingston, Ont. The price is
$r.25.

" IT is a fact that many of the best pro-
prietary medicines of the day," said the
late Dr. J. G. Holland, in Scribner's Maga-
zine, " are more successful than many
physicians, and most of them were first
discovered or used in actual medical prac-
tice. When, however, any shrewd person,
knowing their virtue and foreseeing their
popularity, secures and advertises them, in
the opinion of the bigoted, all virtue went

out of them." Failure of eyesight, fickle
appetite, headache, extreme wakefulness,
frequent desire to urinate, especially at
night, graduai failure of strength and drop-
sical swelling,-these are symptoms of
kidney disease. If you neglect the
symptoms, you will eventually have
Briglht's Disease. Warner's Safe Cure is
the only specific which has ever been dis-
covered for this disease. The late Dr. Dio
Lewis, over his own signature, said : " If I
fond myself the victim of a serions kidney
trouble, I would use Warner's Safe Cure."

COLO blustering weather is bad for
chapped hands. Dyer's Cucumber and
Rose Jelly will cure them immediately ;
try it. Druggists keep it. Wm. A. Dyer
& Co., Montreal.

FOOD FOR REFLECTION.
THE New York lWorild of February gth,

says:
' The question as to how much of what

they pretend to know doctors really know,
is a very interesting one.

, They possess exceptionally great facili-
lies for humbugging, and the presumption
is that they are not proof in most cases, ai
all times ai least, against temptation to
make use of them. Their profession comes
as near being an esoteric one as any that
is acknowledged to be respectable. But
the revelation as to their views in the Rob-
inson arsenîcal poisoning cases in Boston
is startiing.

I' There were five deaths from the drug,
and the doctors in their certificates attri-
buted them respectively to pneumonia,
typhoid fever, meningitis, bowel disease,
and Bright's disease of the kidneys. The
truth would have never been known but for
suspicions vith which the doctors had
nothing to do. There is food here for re-
fiection-and for doctors."

The above criticism is fully warranted
by the startling ignorance shown by the
attending physicians in the Somerville
Cases.

Too often it happens that fatal results
follow an improper course of treatment-
the physician treats the patient for con-
sumption, general debility, or for nervous
disorders, whilst the real disease, which is
slowly destroying the kidneys and filling
the systemf with a poison quite as deadly
as arsenic, is altogether overlooked, or
does not attract attention until too laie.

Physicians too often treat the symptoms
of the disease instead of the disease itself.

Il is well established that four-fifths of
the ordinary ills of humanity are the re-
sults of disease in the kidneys which will
yield to the curative properties of Warner's
Safe Cure, if timely used, and to it alone.
What is apparently a disease in th other
organs is more oftentimes a mere synp-
tom of kidney disease, which should be
quickly eradicated by Warner's Safe Cure
before it secures too firm a hold on those
organs.

NoTWITHSTANDING the superior conduct-
ing quality of steel, a man of steal is not
regarded a desirable conductor.-Burling-
ton Free-Press,

THE poetess who sings that she was
"IKissed by the Waves," probably fell
overboard near a mouth of the river.-
.Bingzhampton Republican.

WHEN a young miss owns Daisy for a
name, she wishes at sixteen to be called
Miss Smith. If she is unnmarried at
thirty, she prefers to be called Daisy.-
Cartoon.

TEACHER-" Willie, what is the capital
of Canada ? "

WILLIE-" The money taken there by
United States financiers and boodlers.
Life.

MR. KEELY bas gone to prison for con-
tempt. That's further than his motor ever
vent, and it is in greater contempt than

Keely could possibly get.- tashig/an
Post,

CONcERNING theWesterndrama, " Queen
of the Plains," now at the Toronto Opera
House, the New York Yournal says :
" Queen of the Plains" is drawing crowded
bouses at the Windsor, and Kate Purssell
can justly be said to have made a hit with
it. Il is one of the few Western drainas
that seems to meet ail requirements, and
the strong situations, uproarious comedy,
and handsome stage settings, have surely

caught on."

A BosToN woman who bought a carpet
ten days ago in Chicago, sent il back yes-
terday. The pattern was so loud il woke
up the baby.-.Lfe.

YOUNG MeTIIER-"-Itrrer. Jane, the
baby is trying to swallow a pin !

NURSE-" It's ail right, mum, it's a
safety-pin."-Piladelphia Record.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Consumaption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and aIl Throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervos Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested ils wonderful
curative pcwers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will send free of charge, toall who desire il,
this receipt, in German, French or English,
with full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper. W. A. NoyEs, 149
Pazoer's Block, Rochester, N. Y.

NEAR THE L ROAD.
THERE can be no pleasanter place to

stop in New York than the well-known
Sturtevant House, 29th and Broadvay,
New York. Il is centrally located, and is
conducted on both the American and
European plans, at moderate prices.-
Times-Democrat.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRI,
264 and 266 Churçh St.

.-. -I O CE L nAQ.Ts D.
Parcels Delivered to ail parts of City.

c CHORTHAND School." E. Barker, Principal,
taught the Shorthand Institute in connection

with the Canadien Business University for over five
years, when more than six hundred pupils passed
through his hands. Apply for circulars to 47 King
St. Enst.
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DORDIIG AID BAY SCIQOL
For' Young Ladies,

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, <Succfssor to Mis. Nixon.)

Muxsic, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathernatics. Science, Literature,

Éloction.
Pupils studying French and German arc required

te converse in thosr. lànguages with resident French
and Germen govrrnebsts.
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepared for University
blatriculation.

CURES
* Impurs Blood,

Dyspepsia,

LIVe rComplaints,
Biliousness,

Kidney Complaint,

rit4e " WrvI" ?9 e rie-$ O

A simple, durable, practical Typeu-riter. It neyer
gels eut cf order. WTites etuxLïY 35 te 40 ts'Ord2 peminute. h'o typewvriter does better work. he.
Typewrltep Improvenent Ce., 4 P.O. Square,
Boston, Braalrnch Offices-7 4~dclnxde St. LEat,

W.,xxo ~. Sparks Street, Ottawa. Selling Agcnti
-1W.trcs, z6io Notre Daine Street, ïleetreal;

HI. Chubb & Co., St. John, N.l3. Agtnts waî'tcd
throughout Canada.

THE NEW FERUME,
C rab Apple Blossoms.

kChief among the .ashionnble
sccnss ef the se son is Il rab
Apple BloaoMS," a delicate

ý%c'NPERFl;E perfume et thc highcst qsxaliiy.
__* It is prepared b>' the Crolcm
OM oirxt Porfszmery Compasny, who

S have at various timeç distilled
tg ;,me of the chgicet and most

(fiacj-rpýp favored pel fumcs.-Courl You.-

17lutetNDs!Ltol'i Crewn Perfulnery Ce.
New Bond Strett, London, Eng.

THE DIRISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F
LANGUAGES,

Ce ancen Street Est, - Toronto.
French, German, Spanish, lea!ian,

Conversational Knowledge in Ten Weeks. Experi-
enced native teacliors. Send or cl! fo

cirO,.dar
Address Communications tc CIIAULiEs T. PAUL-

t"Oýh,, where did you have those lovely pictures
aaeni Paris?"I

"Oh. no!N at PExIcîSi S*Tunio, 293 Vonge Street."
Ves, 1 helieve P£Ns dots produce about the

hast work in Termato."

A LITTLE LATE.
WAtTER (rduIlrilig Io ete .- «'Beef is off. sir-cutets Off. and p'udding is off-

%vsll you bave-II
G;Ur.ST.-"' -No-I %viII be off myself."

JYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-I
TAKER, 347 Venge Street- Talc.

humoe 67.

&W * IOILERS regularly inspected antd insured
M anst explosion hi the Boler Inspection

and Insurance Ce. of Canada. Aiso Con-
sulting. Engincers and Solicitors of

Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor te J. M. PEAkEsi.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

Complote In every depa.rtment
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION~

Nilght EeII. Telephon. 3118.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE, PhtograPhOr
Corner K.ing and Jarvis Strects, Toronto.

The neu'est thitig in Photo.-aMy, - WVedding,
Birthday and Evening parties photographed ai your
own homes at an), bout of day or night by ^A. New
Artificial Light.

l'iras pisotogrepher in Toronto te introduct, 2nd use
successfully the New Light.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

HARR Y WEBB8,
447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confectioner,
NS NOWV MANUFACT1JRING

Daily on the Premises
A CLASS 0F

Bon - Bons, Creams,
And FANCY CANDIES

Tht cannot be excelled. Equal te any
Irnported Goods.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

OMMNE

Toilet Soap.
High-elass, delicate and lasting.

'236
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A. S. VOGT.
*Organi.t adCoraeravis t.BptiiChu'ch,Toront, pupil Af Aof kutildi Dr. P 1,p*rit",Dr. Kiengel. S. jadas;sohn, Paul Quasdoif. Toutilior
of Pianoforie, Organ.i aaMsînI Theory. Add:es
Toronto College cf Music, or 3o5 lm vis Street.

PERCY 17. G-EENVOOD,.
Orgaai±s, Ai Saints' Church, Teacher cf Music.
Mhe nianual organ for practice. AddreSS 139

Sirerboune strOci. Tolephone 1,75

H NIDE BESSE, %'IOLINISs, foirerly wih
HEProfessor Hubert Leonard, of Paris, and Con-

cert Master Edmund >inger, ei the Royal Contisr-

=aoycf Music ai Stuttgarr, lattly first profearor of
th ilin at the New Yorks Conservatory of Music!

%vili receive pupils in ail brranches cf vielis playing-
,aise for piar.oforte, firent the bicgitining to uhe hig.st
proficiescy, atter Patris and Stuttgart methods. For
ttENis appiy ai studio and residence, No. 179 Churcil
Street, To orno.

'on tIn et, rctE

4trumnetai ;id The
ooetiri. mo ecept-
iiytqnatifitd etd.Orchestrai and
tcaoltcr. LoCr 3.otanul Pie ~ rçaxSchoci

sod eaajo mtmsc HaU. Studeus or Orcheastrai intrutments
,!tar. the sptdai aricantage of pmnticai copriice in anorchietra
ot sWsy performam . eeoril Student ake riaIs in a Juge chenu..

ipati. :-.aho rrprfeîaa -ranaî, stdrt.
AUl Sîndenrs parrioipare iEr in contemt and lose n li.
mony. acousros andi ait atirer cubjecto aaravt a proper muii

1oa misai.i Eiss-l rpirtoe itition. ss ta San.
aiu.ts Poolt.k St.. TarROUnO

F.IRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W.H. PERGUSON. CAISPENTOR.
St Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto.

.Jobbiag cf ailtindi prornptl3 atended te Printers'
and Engravers'Jolbîng a Spcc alîy

1=4 IJA2- & cc:)
CF-DAR GROVE, - ONT.

Muoufactturers of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresis Cider auppiied in any quantîty.

J AS. CO Y OlGE STREET,
fà.aty Ceaies and Confectioners. Lanciseonand lce

Creani Parlers,.

W . B. STONE, lasOe
IJNDERTAKER,

TelephOne 9321 849:Voage St, 1 OPP. ILEZ St.

EAQLEà STEA1U WASIEER.
Good agents

wanted. Send
for trial ma-

Ueo.0. Forris & C.
87 Church St.

à@ e. Toronto. - Ont.

«"School Work aqd Play,'
THE NEW CANADIAN:

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated in School Clubs.

.Ask3eour ChiIdrenjýif theyi have seen it ai
school.

A. FPRANK WICJXSON,
ARCMITECT,

Medical Council Building, Bay Street, Toronto, ont.

$500 IïITe S2'ER.
Seaitil pini jar cf camnios frolc

liers sili be ope ed une 30. 1889,the pea cousitd and $600 t
Cash given Fsee to subsýcriisîrs.
via.: for the fioot carreot (or Most

HOW nd. third, $25; next' lin,
$Ioras nexi leu» $5 cach;
cao i'aentiy lise, 259 oaci.; tint

, ne hundre an screniy-five best,
$ itac. Es 9 uesser must sc.d

30cnsfr ibre menthes trial
PE Sj ubsripîion te, The PrsdVisiter, a iiigh cata family palier.

Ëveryorîe mnenîlonng tItis papier
when answering w.iii receive a

laCcminete Novel Foe. Addrms.
FIIlESIDE VISITOIl. lis 263, Toronto, Ont.

MIJES JIImii & go.

BO0OKBINDERS
26 and 28 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Le*beral Trsr»ias tir- 4alho-t anid 1'îcbIi;Iters.

Er.rcU PneuprLy G.uvc.. Tccc.rtoi 91.

'%Ve bave a quantiiy of Second-hand Ty pe, wliich
we riffor chcap for casqh. Cati bo scen ie daiiy use.

P alace Furititure
+*WAREROOM

AIRTISTic FURNITUR

For the Drawing-Room, Dining-Rooma
Bed.Room, Parlir, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN : FTJRNITURIE :CO'PY,
. King Street East, - Toronto.

ý7jp.(toil
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A PLEASANT PROSPECT.

CUsÏTONîI:.- Hold on, barber. you can*t possibly shave me %with such a razor as
tlhat.'

L3ASER-' ant1?Just let nie get my) muscle on it, and li show vou."

Émoi

- REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER I
WON' GOLD !.IEDAL

For Championship of the
World at Toronto, Aug.
13. Full particulea on
applicationl.

ftss 't. Ir. ct.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, Toronto.

Leulo and GentIomeialm

FINE SHOES.
24-18Spring

MYO#eES' Goods
Arriving.

Our Own Malte. Men's, Boy's. Youths.-
Ar VNRQtALLED FOR FIT AND WKAL 'E

N W TAMIL SYSTRU OlN DRXUNE OUTTfli (by' Prof. Moodî) dmi5~ldd
drt direci on the. matenal 1 no booko0 instuetiona
requ rd. Perfect satisfaction gcaanoted. mels
.te caslar sont ir... AGErirs WÂeNvc

J. & A, CARTER,
Yz osE. ST.. COL. *%.%LrOS Sr. TomaNITC

Peatial resmuces d Millinera
ESAUÂLkSltmo 1860.

Catalogue
wRý-ý11 FREE.

A Great Varicty, frans the very ceapest to the
most cispeniive.

J. G. R114SIE & CO., 8 7 Bay St., Toronto.

el-AB E'zm:XYum3
SHlOW tOOMiS.

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIONS.

Chandeliers
Brackets, Globes, Etc.

BENNETT & WRIGHT§
72 Queen Street East. Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
bliss Cifuna. General Agent, also for the.

Univeral Perfect Fitting Patterne.
Adjusiable Drcers Forias, etc. 4263% Yonge Street.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
YOD oin set &il kinds ot Cat Stone worlc promptip

,,m Ureby *pptylg to LIONEL YORKE. Steans.
Srtone W eka lande. foot o! Jarvis St., Torot taPAJPEENTS

Procttred in Canada, Engiand, United
States, France, Gerniany, Ausrrm,
Belgium and in ail other countries og
the ieorld.

Fulil information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOtJT & CO.

YORK - SOAF - COMPANY
Rive just started ta place on the market their

LEADER BRAND FAXZLY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THlE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS-

22 Frtàneis Street, Toronto.

j W. CHESSEWORTII,
lo6 KING ST WEST, TORON r'o

Fine Ant Tailorinw, a Specialt.

catalogues free on Appllcation'

To CANADA KEY TRUST COMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

GENTLESÎEN,-We are very much pleased
to add our testimonial to the list you have
for the quick return of lost keys. We were
uniortuinate enough to drop 0cr keys yester-
day> but rcceived themn froin you to-day ai
right. SHIPNIAN & SON,

il Victoria St.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAMf AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telepbone 1349

NEW GOODS
]FOR WINTIER AN]) SPRING.

Coi-jortable Wgalk.nig Bootw,
Eloegant Evoning Slippers,

AMERICAN - OVE RSHOES,
Fine ]Rubbers, Ladlies' Gudterottea.

AUl the. different widths and half sizes a spetdalty.

H. & C. BL.ACHFORD,
Solicitors of Patents, 2a King St East, Toronto. 1 87 and 89l King StveetýEat. TORONTO, Ont.
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Lazttzts.
JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,

College Gold Medaiss,
Corner Spadina Avenue and Coliege Street.

SOIUETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R LAND'S CONTII4UOUS GUM ARTI-

ilciai tee Ste moist beantiful anmd henlthy in
thse world. Cntes .detected as artificial. By Dt.
Land's procesa teeuis can lie filied, crowned and
covered sonas to defy detection. Cail and eamnine.
Chas. P. Lennox. Dentist, Room B, Arcade

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUOH,
DENTISTS.

'7r Vouge Street, Toronito Ont. Over Inipeniai Bank.
Entrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain, Crowns, Goid Crowns anid Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone NO- 3031-

DENTAL 51/RGEOY,
31 King Street East, - Toronto.

SprciALTY-Gold and Porcelain Crcsvnç, Gold and
Porcelan Bridge Wnrls.

B E ST teeth on Rubitr Plate, $B. Vitallaed air
Telephone 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S.. Cor

King and Yonge Sas.. TORONTO.

Embellish Iouw Ânnooncements
TEiEi oeEu1Ip

Desigl)ing & Engraving
Oflers mo Retail NIerchans and ail others an oppor-
tunity tc enmbeilish, and thton very nmuch im.Prove
their adversisissg nnouncemcnts ai a qmail cosL

They are prepared to cxecute orderr for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Mlaps, Portraits. Engravinss of Mss-hinery, De-qigsss of Specîi Articles for sale, or of anything u
requircd for illustration or embellishment. podued
at short notice, on liberai menas, and in thse higmea

stl thmie art. Satisfaction always Rtuaxamiteed.
eigmss madc frais description.

ÎSE/ID FOR SIMPLES ANID PR/CES.
AIR BRUSM.

-11plies liquid color by a jet os air
Golf. silver and specâIl medals cf
Franin and Amcrt=a Institutes.

aesMper cent, cf tii». in shadint:

or wattr color portrait artist findi his
labor lessened, bisl picture, imnproved~ad bis profita increased by using the
AirBrsi. Write for illustrated pamph.
let. lit tells how to tarit n living. Air
Brmai Manufacturing Co., ses Nassais
Strcet, Rockfordt III.

.L.SSONS IN PHI6BENOLOGY.
Examinatons, Oral or Written.

Mma. MENDO, - 236 McCnnl Street, Toronto.

FAIRCLIOTH BROS.
îM5'ORTEI5S OF'

Wall Papers, Artists' jjvaterials,etc.
Pasinting, Giazing. Kal.çomining and

Paprlanging.
Trel9pmont 922. 256 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Bouud Vol. of " GR 1P'
Fo02 1SSS.

A 13EAIJTIIFIJL 1300R.

e. an uos msspl this v*olume, or sSI, 32 e55rt,
cosi 1n ssiite numbec f" G0' ' 5 hconait li . b in. ngani is soss$.~but w iive th. bok a .fonmin

nm3îmn nd itrI for nil tie,
for omsly $2.50.

Grip Piinting & Publishing Co.
PUBLISIIERS.

Ail Travellers
«Wlietlier by land or sen, velie are
liable te bie eut ot reacli of drtîg stores
amnd toctors, wetîld do svoll te have a
sssppiy ef Ayer's Pis at hand. Fur
this pssrpose, Ste Plls are put ssp lit
bettles as well as bjoxes, andi umay bc
couniessntly carried lit omu's pocket.
Six of tihe siost distlîîgmished pimysicians
of Syracuse, N. Y., in giviusg timeir joint
testimnony ns te tihe excellent medical
comtbiîîation of Ayer's Pis, niake tItis
poilit: IlTmeir beatstifti coating of gela-
tine anti stgar*is a great advamstage, ii
tltat It protects tlsem £rei cisamîge by
tistme or cin3tte, srttt rentiers tisei pions-
ant anti even ligreeable te take."

IIDtsring Ste tvonty-five years 1 hmave
iived on the frosstier," yvrites John
McT)owaii, osf Siîeetwater, Coi.," lAyer's
ipills liave becsi iy iscst friessd. 1 lave
livesi, mmostiy, wimere Sucre %vas nso doc-
to)r witlhlni tweîîty tuiles, anid liave been
isard sick severai tintses. 1 aiways kcept
Ayer's smetlicimses oms liaîsd, amsdi witil
tîmit, anti tihe Almsanac, hmave pîslled
tlmrossgi. 1 have aise doctored Others,
andt Ismuileve 1 hmave saved soute valuable
livcs by theo se of A.yer's Pis."

Ayer's Pis,
I'repared by Dr. J.C.Ayer&' Ce., T.owell, Xnm

Sold by ail Dealers a M edicine.

HELLO!1 READ TRIS.
Read the Ioiioiving list of geods, ill of

svhich will be sent yen by mail, post-paid,
for 25 Cents, silver

Sixtcen Complete Stories, On. l{sndred Popular
Songs, Ose Hundred Stiectiens for AutogrAph Al-
bums. Guide te the Toilet, How te be your own
Doctor, Martial ef Etiquette, Standar-d Letter
Writr for Lssdi.a or Gemisiemen, Tennyson' Poems.
Longfctlow's Potins, and tise Budgiet ef WVit, H imer
and Fuis. Those ho dis, if bcught un, mthe rdinmry
way. would cent 25 cents cacis, but to introduce our
goodi we wiil tend the whoie lot for 26 cents.

Addres", Be3.ner PubIlebIng Co., Toronto,
Ont.

S TANTON.
Coner cf YONGE à ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taite tht elevator te Studio.
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JACOBS & SIPARROWS

OPERA HOUSE.
- WEEK -

Voinîuciicing monday, Ai>ril l5thp
Mlatimees Tuesday, \Vedunslay andm Saturday.

Special Engagement o!

Minnie Oscar Gray,
Supported by

WILL T. STEPHENS
And a Great Cast.

Aise irstroducing «Miss Gray's Wonderful
Dogs-Seven in Number.

Prodîsced wiîh original sconery, mechani-
cal efl'ects nnd prepes lies.

Popular Prices- SOC., 20c., 39C. andi 50C.,
ne higher. Next week--Col. Sellers.

ANY MAN
Who lis Weak. Nervesis, Debilitated 'trime in
bis Folly and ignorance lias Trified away his
Vigor cf Body, Mind and Manhood, cau'ing ex.
hmiussingz draimns upon ise F'ouftaifls cf Lîfo,
Headache. Backaeise. Drendfui sireams, Weak-
Dess of Msnsnry, "id athi ie Efi'ects iending se
Eam'ly Decay. Consumption or lnsanity, will
rmid mn ommr s5m.scific No. 23 a5 Positive Cure. it
imparma Youshfui Vigos'. _resmorces the ýVital
PoWevos' ld îsidycsmng. nreibrihes nnd invigor-
nies the Brain andi Nes'ves, buildq up thse
muscular nysteni andS aoses inte action the whoie
h')siairmscr 3of misehumas frame. Wimh our specifmc
1o. 23ttot bate case can lie cured iun mime

mionh. and reccist enes mn lcss than tisirmy dnys.
En.chpssrkaae Gontains tvwo eks' reatment. Price
$2. Cuarcs guaranteei. Our specfiC No 24 is an
mmflliblte Cure fer ail Private Diseases, mie mat.
mer of how long standing. solS under our
snritmen Guara.ntee mc effet a Cure. Pric. $3.
Toronto lbledicine Co., Toronte, Ont. Bocks fret
on applicastioni.

]REGULATION PILLS.
Endorsed by the thouanda cm ladies who une

then reguiarly. Never fai, relimyt pain, insure
re unlY. Pleissast and effrecual. Pre $2.
Torona1t Medicinc Co., Toronto, ont.

UNION ]BANK 0F CAàNAIDA
CAPITAL PAIn) UP, . $1,2cc,eoc
Raststv&o FUND, . so,o

HEAD OFFICE., QUEIiEC

BOARD0 OF 5>RTimtscTim:
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PICE. Esq.. Vice-President.
Hors THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROUx, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.

E. E. WEBB3. Casqhier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroqumois, Ont.; Letlsfbridge,
N.W.T.; Montresl, Que.; Ottawa, ont., Qebec,
O me.;: Srniti's Falls, Onm.; Tocrosse. Ont.; West
W i chester, Ont.;, Wminnipeg, Mon.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London-Thse Alliance Bannk (Limiîed>. Liver-

pollak cf Livepol (LimiteS>. New Ysork-
Natiensil aPark ank. Boston-Lincoln National
Bank. Minnuapohias-Fiist National Bank.

CoilectiOnma de as a11 points on nmost favorable
terras. Carrent raie of interens allowed cn deponita

C. C. PO03MEROT0 ,
tise White Store, - 49 Kinig Street West
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By ROSAI

woérîîpcture lean oiflO the tnm remar

a number oif homes beiag llnirivéln.on feor vigorott
,the vs ote work the po.îo ta an life-jile, atnd thé dra
sef the scrie ta floct rcai. -Not oir bas thî pictul
but lt lias alto been ln the potsOsslf <in f two note
chori3a lt A% te prniUpapctiae ln bla gellery,
C.rnaltua Vanderbilt for ,&W andO prosente by httlourrounded by groupa of admirera we ara nové
printed on béavt platé papér, 34 incitea long by 20v
eteal etigraving. unt enriclics and intensifies tIse elle
mu te Rive the fet réault yet attnénd by atiy bon
8aeu tln =itre a hundred times a day andt en

Unezpccta of os trenfftb to excite your ndnttr
A copy of the above superb engravi

new subscriber to GRip for a year at 8
the picture, post-paid, to any of our pr
naine wjth the cash, $2. Or, we will sen
who. before July 1, pays in full to Deci
eXtra for tubing, postage, etc. Non-si
engraving, post.paid, for the sumn of S1

THE HIGH SCHOOL -

Drawirig Course.
Authorized by thé Ministér of Education.

The court* ks now complt

)Vo. 4-Ob;ect Di'apieig.

X/o. t5-.edntliaZ -Desigie.

Thte bouks meé ail urtiformn in siz and style, anvd
constitt a complété uniform soriés. The saine plan
la followed through them aIl-the Text, the Prob.
lemit, and opposite thé Problems. in éach case, the
Exercisas baaed sinon them. Thé illustrations is
lT:n thé saine page with its owti mattér, snd with
thé exercise, in everycsi a onlc/or the $Élident

seérk Eac cp, ihérafora, iS a complet* Text-
book on ts.a ub3ect. ssnd a Drawing B3ook as well, the

= déron which the books are printd baing first-
tIt nwinc palier. The student using thésé books,

thaefore, k flot oblIgé to tirehise n =tak e oS
a onwug boo as. *MNoreover .os ., zé and 5 are

téoly boka tin théir su te authesd by the
Depstnent Therfoe if th atudc t boys thé full
senés, hés will bave a lin p7li, and not a rnixed
srié cst

4
, the l à .rdis oif the .ama

tions, and edté .i Mrb ..rtur J. Reéading, oné of
thé béat autheritié t ea sblects in thia country,
and récéntly Miastér in thé Sèhool of Art.

JW The approachîn;F Examinations wll bu
based ont thesa authertzad books.

The Rétail Tradé may ilacé thefr ordera witi,
thair Toronto WVholésale Dea art.

GEIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Pullisbors, Tor'onto.

.S E p" Seo the Whooer & Wilson
BONHIEUR. No. 9 & N(o. 12 Sewlag r4acIitiles

.y~-Cali or wnite for pricea. Téléphoné 277

-< -~ -1VbeIler & Wilsoln Mig. cVo.
~ 266 YONGE STItEET, TORONTO.

1l"E ]TILL OI1'E VEI' SUBSORXBERS

AND TUEi

WORLD TYPE-WRKTER
___ -. For $10, cash with order.

léabîn art productions oif the tige. Thelluornl Th e price oif the Type-Writer alone is $10.
lie gallery wlicréittisexhIbited. Thoetî0 ureprrcst Soc advcrtiaétnent of this machine
toit utnd crace oif motion lias nover boeil equtllt. I in j another column (p. 12).
in lf a se trité, thut voitn eurcélypersuadé your-

ré béaisexhlbtted lu ilt the tvrnciiitl csu ot Europe.
CAmrtnan aîltionnires. For yetrs A. 11. Stewart
and upn the aideof hiaécolicectlon ltvvîîa bnugtby Ul'O Ziur-I
to thé Motropolitan Muséum of Art, wvéliét le daily

uitdllfg at mtttrtifièéft reproduction of thi îtr. 'a 
1  o

vide, which emtbracssfot only ail thé benuty <i afina First Flo, F o tS.W s
Ct by combîlinit anuimberof <tIeantotîca altd tinta aoFrn
wtt troccras. Asannstedrtl nlI bisaid it. yoil mual SUITABLE FO0R OFFICES.
cli timé sec aotuo iévé beauty te please yen, aind aoiae
ittton. ALSO

ngwl egvn saprerniumn, to everyHaf-
2 cas. Futhér, we wilI give acopyofF ntH l p e Fa ,

esent subscribers who sends us a new GOOD LIGET.
id the picture to any present subscriber Sultable foi' Llght Manufacturlng.
umber 31, 1889, and encloses 25 cents
ubscribers may secure a copy of thiý STEAN IF REOUIRED.

cash. Apply, GRtP Office, Front Street, Toronto.

Inera Pen ansd Pencîl Stamp 
»

n'article ý f "Public Schoul Tempera1ce."
eu/t" Thé attention of téachers la respcduflly cnlled toodbj tltts néw work, désigned for usé ini thé Publie Sehoola.

Catalogue I ia placed on the programme of atudies entier thé
or nés régulations and is authorized by thé Minitr.

Gua S ght. It «il! hé ued in titres fora. Thé objéct of thé
nd book la to impart te our youth information concerntng

Rifles, thé properties andI éffacts of alcohot, with a vicw t<i
&ddroaaWM. LYMIII, M toifets, Cofln, imnprmaîing thcmn with thé dIager and the needlessneas

IPA1 SY'SCO VGH:. DROPS tThé author et thé work is thse celébrted Dr.
Richardn, of England - and this book thougu

WiII Cure your Cold. somvéhat léan bulky, hé ng prIned in tmallér typeé,
cor.naLaS thé véholé of the matter of tîte Englîth

-~~'*Y' '2~ES it.-- di1tion, slightly reatTanged, as to tomés of thé
chptésto suit tht' cequiremtents of our Public

Sèolwri. lé iv, ltcwever, but haIt thé price of~ tha English édlition.
Thé subjéct is treatéd in a strictly scientific maner,

the celébrâted author, than whomn théré la ne bettér
autltority on thLs subjéct, usitîg thé réstarches o! a~ ltétittié in sétng forth thé !açts of which thé book
discoursés. At thé saine dise thé atyle is exctttîngl1

kUI1~~U1,trcirîeioattésI imple; thé tessons ara short and accompsniédhy
appropriaté quéstiona, and thé tatiguage àv adeaé

-~l ~ ' ~V~ma' te thé cotnprehonsien of ail véhe may ba réquiré.d te
use thé book. Pricé 25 cents, ai aIl bookatorés.

MfRS. A. S. DAI VIES,
PrORT.RAIT A R 271s . The Grip Printing & Pttb1isI4iug Co.

Si'ncîALI las- Publlshers, Toronto,

46 Magill St , Toronto.

MR. FORSTE.
Poa-rnAîrUIt A SIEICIALTY.

Studio-Kinsg St. East. TORONTO.

MR. HAhil tON MA&cCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formcrly et London, England,.

Under Royal Europeaut Patrontage. Portrait-SuaIs,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze. Marble, Terra
Cotti. Sruuîo, Néew Buildings, Lombard St ,Toronto

MR.VINE, Artitt Portraits in Crayon,Water

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSUJRANCEI CO.

2. te 2B Kiag Street Wast, Torontto.
(In:rorporated t? Sstciai Act of Dominion

F'U"I GOVE1tNUIII? EPOaIT.
Presidet, Hori. A. MAclaNiziia, M.P.

Ex. Prime Minulé, oif Canada
Vce-Prasidents, HoN. A. Moitais Alto J. 1. BLAittta
Age- wanted lu ail uurepraetited distA cta.

ipil é*rfaraices te
WIJ "ti

> celag


